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Pollutant emissions by source



Ecological impacts of 
air pollution

• Area of sensitive UK 
habitats exceeding critical 
loads for acidification and 
eutrophication

• Caused primarily by NOX, 
SO2 and NH3



Air quality and health

• Annual levels of particles 
and ozone
• Rural, urban ozone

• Urban background and 
roadside PM10



• Days when air 
pollution is moderate 
or higher

Air quality and health



GHG and CO2 emissions



‘Embedded’ emissions



Aviation & shipping emissions



CO2 emissions and energy use

• Energy use
• Sectoral
• Transport



Adaptation indicators

• Considerable challenge
• Work recently started
• But some indicators may already exist ...



Water stress - winter



Water stress - summer



Properties at risk of flooding



Spring index - phenology



Other adaptation indicators

• Biodiversity indicators? 
– Bird populations
– Butterflies
– Plant diversity
– Species status
– Habitat status
– Non-native species
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